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Mash rich in fiber for good 
intestinal function

Angle-right Beet flakes 

Angle-right No oats

Angle-right Easy to chew

Angle-right Extra fibers



About 
Strucomash Beet

What makes Strucomash Beet unique?

Cavalor Strucomash Beet is a high-fibre mash for good 
intestinal function. It contains easily digestible sources of 
fibre, such as timothy hay, alfafla and 30% beet pulp flakes, 
which have a beneficial effect on gut function.  
 
The mash is easy to chew and digest, making it suitable for horses that are 

older or have dental problems, or as a warm treat on cold winter days.

Easy to chew Extra fibersNo oatsBeet flakes

Beet pulp is a source of dietary fibre, and has 
many positive qualities. During production, 
the beets are processed to extract the sugar, 
so the remaining pulp is low in sugar. It does 
still contain pectins, which are beneficial to 
intestinal health. Beet pulp is low in protein, so 
it can be combined with alfafa, for example. 
Beet pulp is also a good source of dietary 
fibre, giving the horse a gradual release of 
energy and helping the horse feel satiated. 
It is crucially important to soak beet pulp 
thoroughly in water. Undissolved beet pulp 
can cause oesphagal obstruction or colic.  

Soaking the mash helps soften the 
ingredients, making them easy to chew. 

Adding long fibre means that the horse 
has to chew for longer and increases saliva 
production. Saliva is not the only benefit of 
chewing longer. It also causes natural tooth 
wear, alleviates boredom and ensures that 
the feed is consumed more slowly.  Long 
fibres also promote intestinal motility, which 
improves digestion. 

Oats are a cereal that can be used as an 
energy source in a muesli for competition 
horses. It quickly releases lots of energy. This 
is not needed for recreational horses, or for 
horses who do not need high energy levels. 



Composition
Beet pulp flakes (30%) / Alfalfa pellet / Linseed / Wheat bran 

/ Puffed barley / Beet molasses / Timothy / Puffed maize 

/ Pea flakes / Carrot, dried / Calcium carbonate / Herbs / 

Soya oil / Sodium chloride / Leek, dried / Dried chicory pulp / 

Horse bean flakes / Alfalfa stems / Fructo-oligosaccharides

Analysis Quantity Vitamins and trace elements Quantity  
(addition per kg)

Crude protein 13.0% Vitamin A (3a672a) 15000 IU

Crude fat 7.5% Vitamin D3 (3a671) 1500 IU

Crude ash 8.5% Vitamin E (3a700) 200 mg

Crude fibre 13.0% Vitamin B1 (3a821) 3 mg

Sugars 8.5% Vitamin B2 (3a825ii) 3 mg

Starch 18.0% Biotin (3a880) 0,1 mg

Calcium 1.2% Choline chloride (3a890) 90 mg

Magnesium 0.2% Iron (3b103) 40 mg

Phosphorus 0.4% Copper (3b405) 40 mg

Zinc (3b605) 100 mg

Manganese (3b503) 100 mg

Iodine (3b202) 0.2 mg

Cobalt (3b304) 0.1 mg

Selenium (3b801) 0.4 mg

Advice
Feed as you need
The foundation of good nutrition for your horse is adequate roughage 

and access to fresh drinking water. Supplement this base with 

concentrates or a balancer depending on the individual nutritional 

needs of the horse. Use supplements to fine tune. 

 

Feed as you need
To prepare Cavalor Strucomash Beet, mix 1 part mash with 1.5 part 

water (60 °C). Leave to soak for 60 minutes. We recommend feeding, 

per 100 kg of body weight, a minimum of 150 g and a maximum of 250 

g per day. For a horse of 600 kilograms, this means a minimum of 900 

g and a maximum of 1.5 kg per day. Cavalor Strucomash Beet can be 

given in addition to roughage and concentrates as a supplement or 

treat. It is also suitable as a supplement to roughage for older horses 

or horses with dental problems.

Not all feed scoops are the same size. Weigh the 
contents of your feed scoop so that you know 
exactly how much your horse is getting.

TIP

Nutritional value Quantity

NE EWpa (CVB) 0,8 EWpa/kg

VREpa (CVB) 78 g/kg

DE (NRC) 10.85 MJ/kg

DE USA (NRC) 2.59 Mcal/kg
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Pieces per pallet Description Article number

39 Strucomash Beet 15 kg 472282 5 410340 722824


